
Dear Jim, 	 7/5/75 

With all the nutty stuff going on I'm telling cabody :lye (those worth telling 
being too busy anyway) and with all we have to do I'll not do aayaina with it new 
except aerhaps Lace  a police inquiry, but Irae caught tiro Archives at al :masking 
in a report on documents what is not withheld in the documents the:selvcs. 

There is a long report on Oswald's Foreiga Activities, aore than 100 page3 
with a partly—withheld aa.andiaa There are, as I recall, four difaeaont kind.: of 
masaleg, one always on a different size of paper. 

It is a report by Goloaan and Slaason that r,aley seeks to go i.to Oswald as 
an agent and falls very far short. (That is where I'm filing It.) 

I can understand that Ford found Colaaan well qualified for his cabinet. 

There is r al coldawarrior thinkina in it. 

Ana ouperession. They omit the best of boaenko siaply because it is op,eaal to 
what they want to say. Jams also they don't go into how Oswala managed to eat to 
aelainki by plane but have ample roon foa the sick ataaaninga of aeVickar. imam 
to aakina an ap:eaaix of it. 

When teey amow there is absolutely nothing to the *awlencia Gutierrez and 
Alvareda Ugarto stories to be4n with they are probably the largest single part and 
am labelled the aest 2aeas of %ban conspiracy. (Bud's wrong lax.) 

IR the entire section there is ao mention of the aicturas! ;gybe that 1. part 
of what io still masked. 

h3y the way, on this, there was a aelaa letter 	 just this 4une 5 
ae I recall 3a:eine the picture should. not be publiahaa because it woula hurt an 
innocent iran thera was no reason to believe had any con-action eith the asaaesiaation. 
triteratina timing on the declasaification, too? 

I've done a aamo that ought not intrude on our tins now on teie lona mono. 

In it I've marginal aaakinee on all withholdings. After iihoade has mare time 
to anawer the :motions I don't think he will I'll raise quastiona auout withholding 
citations from the non—secrot Nosenko documents and other such in.:ocant items. 

What I think may have hapeened la taat to stuff woo .AgIcod yaars ado La:i than 
not released. So they've been gone over a:xtin and more taken out. anbsrrao,intf stuff, 

thins. 
an going over this old stuff I found aysalf woaderina what 14L0 did with acre 

than 2,500 rubles, a lot of money in those days. l'as is waat he he left after he 
peie oa his bills 	sot to ainak, where he had a better than average salary, a 
regular gift of as much for much of that time, and not much way to spend any money. 

It felt goad to work on something dafferant for a change. 

And how these tyaea worked around their evidence also is intereatina. aosenko 
is one of the more interesting problems they had. "Le ha.: no-tains,  to say teat they 
nada. 

And there seems never to have been emyting on aim from the CIA. 

Drat, 


